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It Ifi a wise incubator that knows its
own chlckt-ns- .

If the Japs do not set fire to the Rus-Eian'- s

whiskera in lighting that pipe of
peace, all will be well.

Japan does not want the fact lost
sight of that she won a fjreat and glori-
ous victory. Does Japan think Russia
has forgotten so soon?

As between Norway and Japan,
won't the school lok trust reap a
harvest selling new geographies to the
parents of promising youngsters?

By the way. asks the Qujncy Journal,
have you noticed the extraordinary re-
semblance in the countenances of Czar
Nicholas and James Hazen Hyde?

While we would all banish the
thought, yet the jmssibility exi.ts that
the Pennsylvania may smash things
besides records before the railroad
feats now engaging the attention of
the world are entirely accomplished.

No tips can be given iu Wisconsin.
The anti-graf- t bill recently passed by
the legislature has been signed by
Gov. La Follette and no gratuities of
any kind can be given to employes of
any firm by outsiders without danger
of arrest and fine. While the bill was
aimed originally at the practice of pay-
ing commissions to employes of large
stores or corporations whose influence
went a great way in the purchase of
goods, it is held t hat it applies as well
to tip giving, and anyone feeing a wait-
er is just as liable as a person giving
an employe a present to have hint rec-

ommend the goods of the giver. Mer-
chants are asking for pies of the
law to see just what they are up
against. Among minor employes there
is consternation b'st they be deprived
of the tips which iu many cases make
a large part of ("heir emoluments in
lieu of salary.

For Uniform Game Ltw,
Reviewing the work of the legisla-

tures of the various states, it is notice-
able how widespread is the sentiment
iu favor of uniform game and fish
laws. In the majority of cases they
are advocated for two or three states
which are separated by a large river,
or which, for some similar reason, are
closely allied respecting game or fish
interests.

The movement is spreading year by
year; the old practice of quarreling
across the borders of status is giving
way to a friendlier feeling: more is
heard of the proposals to give over the
protection of fish and game to the fed
eral government. What the outcome
will be is not far to seek. It will never
do to have uniform laws for all states
or even for any large number of them.

But the future laws of the northern
Mates will be made with more defer
ence to the conditions In the south
and vice versa, since in common in
terest In game and fish protection will
be found the solution of any problems
that have vexed our sjiortsmen and
will continue to vex them until there
are comprehensive changes for the
better.

Keanll of Togo' Victory.
The eastern war has already made

remarkable change in the naval rank
of the maritime powers. Perhaps the
peace that is to follow will make the
change still greater. Before the war
the naval powers ranked as follows
(iieat Britain. France. Russia, Ger
many. United States. Italy. Japan and
Austria. Only Great Britain. France
and Austria remain in the same rela-
tive positions now. Russia has fallen
from fourth place to seventh. Ger-
many, the United States, Italy aud
Japan have each risen oue number in
the order.

Though the Unit ed Slates is below
Germany now, we have far more bat-
tleships and armored cruisers buildiug
and expect to pass her within two
years, when these are completed.
Since the fall of Russia the tonnage of
Great Britain exceeds that of any
three powers. The United States and
Germany are near together and so are
Italy and Januu. Russia is a little be-
low these with ;;?." tons. 2un.lM.Mj

less than before the battle of the Sea
of Japan. Japan has now 253.000 tons,
S2.o0o more than before that battle.

Tlr's up in tonnage, though
not in edicieucy. for two battleships
sunk by Russian mines. Besides her
captures from Russia. Japan bought
two fine cruisers from Argentina, so
that she is undoubtedly stronger than

before the war. Russia has lost from
the beginning of the war 12 out of her
19 battleships, four out of her 11 coast
defense vessel, four out of her seven
armored cruisers and five out of her
20 other cruisers.

If the Japanese should be able to
raise and repair the ships sank at
Port Arthur, another large addition
must be made to her fleet. At least
four cruisers remain to be captured at
Vladivostok and the terms of peace
may give her the battleship Czare-
vitch and all the cruisers laid up at
neutral ports from Tsingtau to Manila.

Japan has also two battleships build-
ing in England. This would carry her
well above Italy's 254,000 tons and give
her fifth place. It is possible that her
total gains in the next two years may
bring her close to Germany and the
United States.

Tired of Delay.
Little wonder is it that with the peo-

ple residing along the unimproved por-
tion of Twenty-firs- t street patience has
ceased to be a virtue. They feel, and
righteously, too. that they have been
bamboozled long enough by the brick
interests.

They know what they want, and they
uaut a trial of asphalt. They are will-
ing to pay for it, and there is no tea-to-

why they should not have it.
They are even willing to furnish the

legal talent to advance the improve-
ment.

Thre is no excuse for one instant's
further delay.

It's up to City Attorney Olsen to act.

SYNOD READY TO CLOSE

Augustana College Affairs Considered
at Stanton Meeting.

Augustana synod, in session at
Stanton, Iowa, will complete its busi-
ness in time to adjourn tomorrow.
Monday and yesterday were largely
devoted to the affairs of Augustana
college, reports of Dr. Gustav Audreen,
as president, and A. G. Anderson, as
treasurer, and of the Augustana Book
Concern and the foreign. society of the
college being received. The year just
closed has been the most successful
one iu the history of the college, the
enrollment being the largest.

The synod has made graceful recog-
nition of the long service of its esteem
ed president. Dr. Nortlius, of Vasa.
Minn., in the ministry. The Goth anni-
versary of Dr. Norelius service as a
minister was reached this year, and in
recognition of it the synod presented
him with $175 in gold. Dr. Norelius in
turn donated the amount to the cause
of home missions.

KNIGHTS HAVE ELECTION

W. H. Lamont Will Represent Pythians
in Grand Lodge.

St. Paul lodge. K. of P., met last ev
ening and held the semi-annua- l elec-
tion of officers. The following were
chosen :

Chancellor Frank Larson.
Vice Chancellor Andrew Greaser.
Prelate E. E. Reynolds.
Master of Work Samuel Ryerson.
Inner Guard John Strohle.
Outer Guard Charles Zimmerman.
W. H. Lamont was elected represen-

tative to the grand lodge, which meets
at Danville the third Tuesday in

A Fearful Fate.
It is a fearful fate to have to endure

the terrible torture of piles. "I can
truthfully say." writes Harry Colson,
of Masonville, Iowa, "that for blind,
bleeding, itching and protruding piles
Bucklin's Arnica Salve is the best cure
made." Also best for cuts, bums and
injuries. 23 cents at Hartz & Ulle-meyer'-

druggists.

Rheumatism Cured in a Day.
Mystic Cure for rheumatism and

neuralgia radically cures in 1 to 3
days. Its action upon the bysteui Is
remarkable aDd mysterious. It re-

moves at once the cause and the dis-
ease immediately disappears. The
first dose greatly benefUs. 75c and
II. Sold by Otto Grotjan. 1501 Sec
ond avenue, Rock Island; Gustave
Schlegel & Son, 220 West Second
6treet. Davenport.

DANGER IN DELAY.
Kidney Diseases Are Too Dangerous

For Rock Island People to
Neglect.

The great danger of kidney troubles
is that they get a firm hold before the
sufferer recognizes them. Health is
gradually undermined. Backache, head
aches, nervousuess. lameness, sore-
ness, lumbago, urinary troubles, drop
sy, diabetes and Blight's disease fol
low iu merciless Miccessiou. Don't ne-gle- t

your kidiies. Cure the kidneys
with the certain and safe remedy.
Doau's Kidney Pills, which has cured
people right here in Rock Island.

A. Stees. of 921 Nineteenth street
says: "My kidneys caused me a great
deal of discomfort to say nothing of
the money I spent trying to cure my-

self. There were constant pains iu the
small of my back and if I changed uiy
Iosition quickly I was rewarded with
pain shooting through my kidneys.
There was too frequent action of the
kidney secretions accompanied by a
burning seusatiou. Procuring Doans
Kidney Pills I took the remedy as di
rected. I am satisfied they are an ex
cellent remedy, and I know of others
who received equally as much benefit
as I."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50
cents. Foster Milburn Co.. Buffalo, N.
Y.. sole agents for the United States.

Remember the name Doans and
take no other. I
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DAILY SHORT STORY
MISSING A MILLION.

Coprr'eht 1905. by T. C. McClure.
In the year 3S70, while a British man-of-w- ar

was lying in the tort of Ningpo,
there was something approaching a
mutiny acting the men. and Immedi-
ately after over forty men deserted.
Among these were two Americana
named Ilsyues and Brnner. Tbey got
away to Shanghai, and front 1bere tbey
f"ll in with a Fron-h'na- who bad
leeu in the country several years aa
an agent. He had a atnry to tell about
the Kiimnn islands, a tory that had
been told him two yearn lrfore while
he Mas at Nuipo. A Chinese sailor
whom be had befriended later on. had
Ix-e- cat ashore on the middle island
and had esisted tlere for four months.
In roaming :ilut he bad discovered an
old wr'-- driven into a break iu the
rliffs and had lowered hlmalf down to
It to find that it whb an old pirate era ft
and fut! of treaurt H bad taken out
n small amount when a fishing craft
appeared and took him off, and later
on. dorinif a storm at pea, be had met
with an 'Met that bad paral.v7.od
h's lower limbs.

What tt" f'h'iiaman nanlM. of
course, m a that the Frenchman, whose
name was Supr.v. should yet up an

and Jo after the treasure.
There "ere many difficulties in the
way. Snpry was no sailur himself, aud
he could put no faith In the natives or
the white sailors whet deserted their
ships. There would le considerable ex-

pense, and there must be absolute se-

crecy. Why he trusted Ilaynes and
Brnner was tierhaps because tie bad
hecorne desperate in tits dewire to over-
haul the treasure, and as tbey were de-

serters from a tnanof-wa- r he bad rea-

son to Itelteve that they would not dare
serve him any trb-- for fear of Iwinir
reported and recaptured. Whatever the
motive, however, he told them a ste-.- v

and wiiHucsied an expedition, and a few
weeks later one left the port of Ning-
po. The party was made up of Supry.
Ilrtvnes--. Kriuier.au Englishman natned
Webb and two t'hlneiie laborers, and
their craft was a junk.

It was two wt-ck- s before the wreck
was found. The only way to get down
to her was to descend a cliff sixty feet
hixh. When she wn at last found and
visited the report of the treasure was
found correct. She had leii a lighting
junk, carrying alsiut iity men. and
the variety of the plunder ou hoard
sbows that she had robbed light and
left, ller name proved that she bad
lielonged to the piratical Meet of old
ChlngtiM. a well known pirate of that
late, and one who was subsequently
blown out of the water by a British
cruiser. There had ls-e- a great fall
of earth and rck around the treasure
wreck. This was tunneled through
and her hold found full of caah and
plunder. In fact, cash and jewelry t
the amount of t lo.ntV) waa taken out
la fore a landslip oreurnsl which killed
one of the laborers. It was then seen
that the outlet was deficient. They
must have blasting powder and tools
and tackles, and it was resolved to run
back to port and secure thm. Supry
was left on the Island to guard the
treasure, aud the others set sail for
Ningpo. The man left behind bad no
firearms, and how he was to net as
guard Is hard to see.

The junk reached Nfngjio all right,
but as soon as the sailora legan to buy
this aud that suspicion waa aroused.
Just as they Lad secured what they
waiit-- d and were ready to return to
the isinuds they were arrested and
thrown Into prison as suspects. The
three white men refused to give up
any information, although the bamboo
was often applied to the aolea of their
feet, but the4'hlnesc lalsurerwaa whip-
ped into telling all about It. Fie could
tell all alsuit the Inlands and the treas-
ure, but be could riot locate them.

The ( "blne.se government took a hand
In the matter and tent out two or three
vessel to scout around; but, while
thy visltnl many other Islands, they
did not land on the Humans. Twice a
week for two months the prisoners
were brought out and bastinadoed, but
all were firm. At length the Kngllsh-ma- u

dh-- under the punishment, and
at the cud of three months, when the
government had determined on torture
of the most savage kind to compel a
confession. Hay ne? and Brnner gave
the story away. There waa aom delay
about getting an expedition off, and,
taken altogether, it was pearly six
month before one alghted the ahores
of the Islands. All three of thetn were
carefully g-n- e over, hut Hupry could
not lie found.

The wreck waa there, but not as it
had tseu left. A fore of men had
In-ei- i there and cleared . away the de-

bris and looted all the treaaure. Not
so much as a "cash" had teii left 1?-hln-

Things bad happened Jnftt aa the
Chin ewe gtt eminent might have looked
for. Old Chlnatoo was still doiua: busi-
ness, and It waa certain that h would
aud did hear tit the finding of the
wreck. If she bad been given up for
lost she waa now located where he
could fid her and recover the plunder.
It is likely that he aent an expedition
as soon as the matter became public:
The Frenchman was found on guard,
and the p'rate made short wik of
him. There waa hope for a few years
that he might have been made captive
and would he heard of again, but thir-
ty At years have ela paed, and no news
Las come from him.

The gorernment expedition had ita
troubl for Its reward, and when It re-tnrn-

Haynea and Brnner were con-
fined In rages and carried around the
country Ifke wild beasts. They were
treated with the utmost cruelty for
three years, and then Bruner died un
der it and Haynea waa rescued by the j
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A COLOSSAL CARNIVORIAN IN-

STITUTION THE CROWNING CON
CEPTION OF THE CENTURIES.

An Amusement Enterprise Incom-

parable and Impossible to Duplicate.
Two Millions of Dollars Invested.

Every Act a Feature. The Only Ex-

hibition of its kind in the world.

A STREET PARADE OF LIVING
LAVISH WONDERS AT 10 A. M.

Two performances daily, rain or
shine, under new process waterproof
tents. Admission 50 cents; children
under nine years, 25 cents. Doors
open at 1 and 7 p. m. Animal arenic
performances one hour later preceded
by popular promenade concerts by
Prof. Antonio I.ucio's Famous Military
and Concert Band of Fifty Pieces.

Circus will ExKiblt o.t
Forty-secon- d Street

and Fifth Ave.
EXCURSIONS ON ALL RAILROADS.

Show tickets on sale, date of exhibi-
tion at Harper House Pharmacy.

The Children's Favorite.
For coughs, croup, whooping cough,

etc. One Minute Cough Cure is the
children's favorite. This is because it
contains no opiate, is perfectly harm-
less, tastes good and cures. Sold by
all druggists.
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Tri-Cit- y Transfer and
Fuel Co.

Hauling and moving of all
kinds, large or small at reason-
able rates. Daily wagons to
Moline and Davenport. We also
handle the best grades of hard
and soft coal. A portion of your
patronage is respectfully solicit-
ed. Satisfaction guaranteed.
New 'phone 5464, old 545.
Offic., 215 Twentieth Street,

Rock Island, III.
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The Concrete
Construction Co.

Foundations,
Floons,
Sidewalk,
Steps,
Retaining Walls.

Call ua up. : West 70v-- K.

Office, 1825 2d Ave.
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NOWHERE CAN THE MOST PAR-

TICULAR MAN FIND A FRESHER

OR MORE SATISFYING ASSORT-

MENT OF

SUCH AS FLANNELS. SERGES.

HOMESPUN, WOOL AND SCOTCHES

SUITABLE FOB OUTING OR HOME

WEAR THAN WE. ARE SHOWING.

MADE WITH EVERYTHING TO

COUNT FOR STYLE, COOLNESS

AND COMFORT.

&

Dangers of Defective Plumbing.
Defective plumbing permits the entrance into the house

I i II of sewer eas bearing perms ot
LCi j contagious diseases to which the human sys

IT .v 9

II V. X

tem readily succumbs.
Sewer gas is not necessarily generated in the

sewer, but is frequently created in the plumb-
ing system within the home and enters the
apartments through defective fixtures.

If in doubt, consult us rcpardine thepipin?
and replacing defective fixtures with
"jStavtlml" Porcelain Knameled Ware

4:-fr'wmr:- r- acknowledged as the best sanitary equipment

I ;

CHAXJVOX & DUFVA
112 Wrmt

Seventeenth Street.
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Light-Weig- ht

Clothing:

j
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NO IMPROVEMENT
Seema possible la araaoa'a line ot

Paper, Border a ail t'elllaar Urvo ra-

tios. The deslgaa a eolurlnaa are
11 that be deal red. We'd he ted

to show yon our la Ita
entirety, or the part ot It that Intereala
TOM. Now la the time to brain your
aleeoratlaar. before the ruaa begins. You
will .In.). And u. Ireatlna; you right
In regard to prii-e- a and quality of

Paridon Wall Paper Co.,
419 Seventeenth Street.

Old phone 731 X. New phone S31&.
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To the IBrides and
Grooms of JJune

T'S A GREAT MISTAKE TO WAIT UNTIL THE LAST MINUTE BEFORE SELECTING YOUR
FURNITURE, DRAPERIES, RUGS AND CARPETS. WHILE WE HAVE A WONDERFULLY
LARGE ASSEMBLAGE OF ALL THE ARTICLES THAT HAVE A PART IN MAKING THE HOME
ATTRACTIVE, WE WOULD IMPRESS UPON YOUR MINDS THE ADVANTAGES OF EARLY
BUYING. TODAY WE PROBABLY HAVE THE VERY BUFFET, BRASS BED, LIBRARY TA-

BLE, CHIFFONIER, DAVENPORT OR RUG THAT YOU ADMIRE ABOVE ALL. OTHERS ARE
LOOKING AND BUYING, AND OTHERS MAY TAKE WHAT YOU WOULDN'T MISS FOR THE
WORLD. SO COME AT YOUR EARLIEST CONVENIENCE, AND PICK FROM THE GEM 8 OF

OUR STOCK. WE'LL RESERVE WHATEVER YOU MAY FANCY FOR FUTURE DELIVERY. AND THEN,
AGAIN, IT'S SO MUCH MORE SATISFACTORY TO BUY LEISURELY THAN HURRIEDLY. WE'LL SUGGEST
MANY PRETTY IDEAS THAT YOU WOULD NEVER THINK OF. FURNISHING HOMES IS O U R 8TUDY,
YOU
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